
Pope Francis called for the largest consultation of the human family in history, including 
all of us in Western Washington. During February, March and April, the Northwest 
Corner Catholic Community of St. Joachim, Lummi; St. Joseph, Ferndale; and St. 

Anne, Blaine conducted small group listening sessions.


The feedback from each listening session was complied and condensed into a report that was 
given to the Archdiocese of Seattle. The Archdiocese of Seattle will combine our report with 
those of all other parishes in the archdiocese and send that report to Pope Francis and all the 
bishops.


With this initial round of listening the Church continues to journey together to become the 
Church God calls us to be.


The following pages contain our feedback from these listening sessions that was submitted to 
the Archdiocese of Seattle in May 2022. 



What are common or important themes that 
emerged from the listening sessions? 
Focus on youth, activities, education and religious formation, Catholic upbringing, 
participation in parish life.


Parish is a welcoming and inviting faith community.


Pandemic negatively impacted parish life and attendance.  Rules from Archdiocese seemed 
more concerned with body than soul.  Government influence on Church questioned.  Our 
unity damaged.


Clarity on Church teachings from Pope, Bishops, Priests.  We need help in addressing, 
defending teachings on morality, Catholic beliefs in a secular society.


Evangelization, reach out to those who have left the faith, invite them back, adults and young 
adults.


Scandals seriously affecting the Church, people angry at inadequate accountability at the 
highest levels.


Addressing the priest shortage: consider married priests, women priests and deacons 
becoming priests.


Enhance communal life through social activities, fellowship, bible studies, missions, music, 
listening to one another, forbearance.


Annulment process should be reviewed and revised.


More transparency at the global, archdiocesan, and local level, especially in regard to 
finances.


Love of the Eucharist


Love & thankfulness for the Church




Which particular stories or real-life experiences were 
shared related to the way our church 
currently journeys together? 
A woman explained how her illness and desire to receive Communion brought her back to the Faith.


A woman told how one priest caused her to leave the Church by uncomfortable touching, and another priest 
helped her return along with prayers to Mary.


Several participants felt drawn together through welcoming & social activities such as guilds, coffee hour, 
renewal program, and Lenten missions.


Several participants shared hurt through loss of their children to the Church due to lack of a good youth ministry 
and youth teaching.


Two couples, one mixed race, one Caucasian, talked of frustration and discouragement with the difficult, drawn-
out annulment process.


An elderly widow spoke of caring for her dying husband and how important her faith was during this period.


One man described how Scripture study led him to the Faith.


A woman told how she went to other churches before becoming Catholic.  She was drawn by the fact that the 
Catholic Church was founded by Christ.  What He says is true – the Eucharist is truly God.


One man shared how the quiet of the Church building draws him in.


One participant shared how his teenage son is missing out because the parish has had two priests in a row that 
have not related well to young people.


One woman shared how having Catholic peers helped her stay with the Church as a young adult.


A woman in her 50’s, a convert from Lutheranism, spoke of how important the friendliness and welcoming our 
parish was to her, as well as an individual session with the pastor.


A woman shared how she left the faith because of rules (related to living together).  When her father died, she 
returned, seeking comfort in the Eucharist.


A woman shared how her son was “gay” and how difficult it is to share this with people who might be 
judgmental.


A Latino/Native American couple shared importance of support from pastor, deacon, faith community when son 
was critically ill.


A woman (50’s) shared consolation from her faith and church music when she lost her mother, and in other 
personal challenges that she experienced.


Individuals expressed appreciation and consolation from attending funerals as a community; at times of crisis 
the community being drawn to fellowship; the priest greeting people, welcoming them to the Church; parish 
missions and activities; and the Sacrament of Reconciliation.




What dreams, desires, and aspirations for our 
Church were expressed by participants? 
A vibrant youth group with education in the true Faith, activities to keep them engaged. Wish 
to see children and youth at Mass, especially youth and young adults return to the Faith.


Bring people back who have left the Church, outreach to inactive Catholics, and re-engage 
members now that the pandemic is ending.


Improved acoustics and sound system so that people can hear the priest, and homilies that 
have more relevancy and a practical application of the Gospel to our lives and current issues.


Increase the participation of parishioners.


Follow our basic beliefs; Papal and bishop speak with clarity on today’s controversies.


In order to recover our credibility and respected status in the community, engage in 
community service, outreach,

Ecumenism, and social action.


Promotion of small group sessions within pastoral guidance at Church or in homes.


Return to social activities, restore sense of community with picnics, coffee hours, movie 
nights for teens, Bible studies, vibrant prayer life at home and Church, adult education – short 
duration – 1-2 sessions


Better communication/information/Faith formation/Bulletins


Restoration of our creed and recover a respected status in the community thru ecumenism.




What challenges or opportunities do these 
reflections pose as we journey together? 
The Church moves slowly – not getting answers from the global Church creates confusion 
and dissension.


We have too few priests – consider married priests, deacons, more involvement of women.  
Marriage isn’t a sin; it’s a sacrament.


We need volunteers – Volunteer Fair – attract younger volunteers.


Re-activate Church organizations, Guilds, children’s liturgy, youth activities.


Our financial limitations do not allow us to fund activities or Youth leader – resource sharing 
with other parishes.


Renew and strengthen our community after the pandemic and heal divisions within Church 
and parish by listening to one another and forbearance.


Develop a reverent atmosphere in church.  Suggestions:  cry room downstairs, rosary or 
music before Mass.


There are so many distractions with the busy lives people live.


Priests’ scandals have hurt the Church, especially Bishops not being held accountable, 
damaged their moral authority.


Pro-abortion politicians who receive communion cause scandal to the church faithful.


Do not allow government to control churches.


We are losing people due to lack of teaching on the true faith.


Educating our youth will promote more growth in the Church and establish long-term 
fellowship.


Social Justice – commitment to serve the poor, the elderly, the marginalized.


Re-examine the “rules-based” culture of the Church and its positions homosexuality, 
celibacy/married priests, the RCIA (too long, too complicated, discourages converts).


Our Bishops and leaders need to be connected to our people as we journey to God.


Ensure the results from the Synodal process actually happen and that the process continues.




What did participants share related to the question 
of “what steps does the Holy Spirit invite us to take 
in order to grow in our journeying together”? 

Holy Spirit Invites Us: 
We are a universal Church.


We have to have a relationship with God.  We must be open to God and to change.


For the greater Church:   
We need to get back to basic Church teachings and fully follow the Church’s doctrines and not change 
or water them down.


Revisit rules on morality; divorce, abortion, acceptance/tolerance of sexual differences, Celibacy, 
priest shortage.


As we open up after the pandemic, be concerned about the soul, spiritual life, not just the body.


For the Parish: 
Focus on Jesus.  Priest emphasizes Christ’s love and forgiveness.


Foster a vibrant prayer life in the Church


We need to work to become a vibrant, active community and to encourage those who have left to 
return.  


Return to our social gatherings, coffee hour, new parish directory – they foster a sense of community.


Promote online religious studies/sites.


Youth and adult education needed.  


Add more missions throughout the year and more small group sessions.


Survey the youth to find out what they are looking for at Church and why they come.


Involve children in the Mass – Offertory gifts, music, and readings


Daycare of little children, children’s liturgy,


Address the sound system in our Church.


